
The spectacular fall colours of Montreal, Quebec and New 
England will be on display on this wonderful cruise. After a 
few days in Montreal, we board the luxurious Seabourn Quest 
to sail down the St Lawrence River, visiting charming Quebec, 
scenic Saguenay Fjord and Charlottetown on Prince Edward 
Island. We then cruise the North Atlantic coast for an over-
night stop in historic Halifax in Nova Scotia before visiting 
Boston and arty Provincetown on Cape Cod. We disembark 
in New York where you may wish to extend your holiday.

With its uncrowded six-star ships and exceptional service, 
Seabourn is consistently regarded by travel magazines as the 
world’s best small ship cruise line. Seabourn Quest has just two 
hundred and twenty-nine elegant ocean-front suites, most 

with private verandas, and all with ensuites with separate bath 
and shower, minibars stocked with your beverage preferences 
and luxury amenities. The ship's facilities include a luxurious 
spa, two swimming pools, six bars and four restaurants with 
open seating and no surcharges for fine dining.  

Seabourn cruise prices*

with John Roberts

22 September to 6 October 2024

♠ Twelve nights on Seabourn Quest with all meals and 
complimentary beverages, including fine wines and spirits.
♥ A comprehensive program of intermediate lessons and 
bridge sessions designed to complement the shore excursions 
offered by Seabourn Quest. 
♦ US$300 shipboard credit per cabin. 
♣ All shipboard gratuities and complimentary internet on 
Seabourn Quest.

♠ Airfares are an extra cost. Competitive flight bookings are 
available through Seabourn's FlightEase program.
♥ Two-night pre-cruise hotel accommodation with meals, 
city tour and bridge session on 22 and 23 September at a 
Montreal five-star hotel. Costs TBA.
♦ Airport to hotel and hotel to ship transfers in Montreal. 
♣ Tours are an extra cost. Seabourn offers an extensive choice 
of shore excursions at each port. 

Canada and New England
Fall Foliage Bridge Cruise

* Prices are subject to change without notice. Past passengers receive an additional 5% saving. 

Per Person
Ocean View
Category A

Ocean View 
Category A1

Veranda
Category V1

Veranda
Category V2

Veranda
Category V3

Veranda
Category V4

Penthouse 
Category PH

Owner's Suite 
Category O1

Twin/double $10699 $10899 $11499 $11999 $12899 $13399 $16999 $23969

Single $18055 $18405 $19455 $20330 $21905 $22780 $29080 —

This cruise from Montreal to New York on Seabourn Quest takes us along the St 
Lawrence River to historic Quebec before we sail the west coast of North America 
to visit picturesque towns in the Canadian Maritimes, then Boston and Cape Cod.

Cruise inclusions Extras



Itinerary

Bridge Away
PO Box 795 Newport Beach NSW 2106

 Phone: (02) 9979 9099 Email: admin@bridgeaway.com.au

For more information including deck plans please phone 
Bridge Away on (02) 9979 9099 or email admin@bridgeaway.
com.au. 
The prices shown on the brochure are cruise-only prices. 
Seabourn past passengers receive an additional 5% discount 
on the prices. Seabourn has promotions from time to time 
which may offer a reduced deposit, US$300 cabin credit 
(US$1000 for Penthouse and higher category bookings) and 
competitive air travel bookings with Seabourn's FlightEase 
program. 
Note that Seabourn’s prices are capacity controlled and may 
be withdrawn at any time without notice.  

The holiday commences with two nights in Montreal on 22 
and 23 September 2024. Accommodation in a five-star hotel 
in Montreal will be booked for the Bridge Away group and 
costs advised for transfers, hotel bookings, tours and meals 
in mid February. 
Full booking conditions, travel insurance options and 
information about flight costs with Seabourn's FlightEase 
program will be available once you have a confirmed cruise 
booking. 
Deposits are fully refundable for cancellations by 26 May 
2024. Final payment for flights, pre-cruise accommodation 
and the cruise is due by 26 June 2024.

Booking conditions

DAY PORT ARRIVE DEPART

22 September Depart Australia  

22 September Arrive Montreal

23 September Montreal

24 September Montreal 11pm

25 September Trois-Rivieres 8am 6pm 

26 September Quebec City 7am 8pm

27 September Saguenay 8am 5pm 

28 September At sea   

29 September Charlottetown 10am 11pm 

30 September At sea   

1 October Halifax 8am

2 October Halifax 6pm

3 October At sea

4 October Boston  8am 8pm

5 October Provincetown  7am  2pm

6 October New York  7am

Highlights
♠ We will see the famous fall colours of Montreal, Quebec and 
New England at their peak. 
♥ A visit to Quebec City with its historic ramparts, churches 
and UNESCO World Heritage listed Lower Town.
♦ An overnight stay in historic Halifax in Nova Scotia with its 
nearby picturesque fishing villages and lobster restaurants.
♣ A day in fascinating Boston where you can take a tour to hear 
about the American Revolution or visit Harvard University.


